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Where does one begin?

Specialized Conference for Academic 
Coaches- The Power of TOSA’s:

CUE Black Label 

http://www.cue.org/blacklabel
http://www.cue.org/blacklabel


In My Backyard………..

Lisa Highfill TOSA session:
https://docs.google.
com/document/d/1pyI2viXjz8Rnb9JBjkA30A
aHU8gVtJPOPZY8f3rLl1o/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pyI2viXjz8Rnb9JBjkA30AaHU8gVtJPOPZY8f3rLl1o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pyI2viXjz8Rnb9JBjkA30AaHU8gVtJPOPZY8f3rLl1o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pyI2viXjz8Rnb9JBjkA30AaHU8gVtJPOPZY8f3rLl1o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pyI2viXjz8Rnb9JBjkA30AaHU8gVtJPOPZY8f3rLl1o/edit


Now you Try……..

Create one hyperdoc related to something new 
you just learned.
Secondary Resource

Ready-Set-Create

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L6vBRqX4AbuLKcoqBZpeS5-d1D-qpJIqXkceb5UXCT0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L6vBRqX4AbuLKcoqBZpeS5-d1D-qpJIqXkceb5UXCT0/edit?usp=sharing


& coming soon (shameless plug)

Tri-Valley EdCamp: October 10 at Fallon 
Middle
Organizers: 
Karen Brown, Sheri Sweeney, Lisa Highfill, 
Traci Bonde



Desert Island
You've been exiled to a deserted island for a 
year. In addition to the essentials, you may take 
one piece of music, one book (which is not the 
Bible) and one luxury item you can carry with 
you i.e. not a boat to leave the island! What 
would you take and why? Write down your 
answers and be prepared to share out.
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iPad’s for Coaches

Check it out- 
Settings and me-what it all about

image source: http://www.skype.com/en/download-skype/skype-for-
ipad/



iPad’s for Coaches

Check it out- 
Search the APP store for one APP 
that will make you a rockstar….

image source: http://www.skype.com/en/download-skype/skype-for-
ipad/



Google Classroom

Quick read: http://www.edudemic.com/3-
different-things-can-google-clssroom/
and then- build your own as a team for playing.

http://www.edudemic.com/3-different-things-can-google-classroom/
http://www.edudemic.com/3-different-things-can-google-classroom/
http://www.edudemic.com/3-different-things-can-google-classroom/


Google Classroom

Best way to learn it is to do it.
https://classroom.google.
com/u/0/c/MTA3Njk2NDQ5
and then- build your own.

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTA3Njk2NDQ5
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTA3Njk2NDQ5
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTA3Njk2NDQ5


Homework: 
Oh Yeah- I did

By next visit; try out one and be ready to “smash it” with all:
 http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-
teachers.html?m=1

http://k12technology.weebly.com/app-smashing.html
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1
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DUSD Coaches- ready to “smash it” with all:
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-
excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1

APP’s Smash:
wordlens
goodnotes
Kindle
wordbrain
instagrok
estandards
whatsapp
imo
7smeditation
sandtimer
sock puppets
amazon music

http://k12technology.weebly.com/app-smashing.html
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1
http://www.educatorstechnology.com/2015/08/10-excellent-google-drive-apps-teachers.html?m=1


Video for you (which is me)

Chrome extension: Screencastify!
& to capture awesome classroom instruction:

iPad: iMovie,  
& to wow friends/kids/peers: bitmoji, starwars, 
& to talk shop/smack: Voxer



& Now What? Homework- create a video in 
iMovie/screencastify- 3 min long- share out 
on Oct 14

Flipping the Classroom
Dig Deeper with Hyperdocs
Dig Deeper with Padlet
Embedding a video


